
AN

EXPOSITION,
PRACTICAL OBSERVATIONS,

OF THE PROPHECY OF

HABAKKUK.

It is a very foolish fancy of some of the Jewish rabbins, that this prophet was the son of the Shunamite
woman, that was at first miraculously given, and afterward raised to life, by Elisha; (2 Kings 4.) as
they say also that the prophet Jonah was the son of the widow of Zarephath, which Elijah raised to

life. It is a more probable conjecture of their modem chronologers, that he lived and prophesied in

the reign of king JVlanassch, when wickedness abounded, and destruction was hastening on; destraction
by the Clialdeans, whom this prophet mentions as the instruments of God's judgments; and Manasseh
was liimself can-ied to Babylon, as an earnest of what should come afterward. In the apocryphal story
of Bel and tlie Dragon, mention is made of Habakkuk the prophet in the land of Judah, who was carried
thence by an migel to Babylon, to feed Daniel in the den; those who give credit to that storv, take
pains to 'reconcile our prophet's living before the captivity, and foretelling it, with that. Huetius
thinks that that was another of the same name, a prophet, this is of the tribe of Simeon, that of Levi;
others, tliat he lived so long as to the end of the captivity, though he prophesied of it before it came.
And some have imagined that Habakkuk's feeding Daniel in the den, is to be understood mystically,
that Daniel then lived by faith, as Habakkuk luid said the just should do; He was fed by that word,
Hab. ii. 4. The prophecy of this book is a mixture of the prophet's addresses to God in the people's
name, and to the people in God's name; for it is the office of the prophets to carry messages both ways.
We have in it a lively representation of the intercourse and communion between a gracious God and a
gracious soul. The whole refers particularly to the invasion of the land of Judah by the Chaldeans,
which brought spoil upon the people of God, a just punishment of the spoil they had been g-uilty of
among themselves; but it is of general use, especially to help us through that great temptation with
which good men have in all ages been exercised, arising from the power and prosperity of the wicked,
and the sufferings of the righteous by it.

HABAKKUK, I.

CHAP. I.

fn this chapter, I. The prophet complains to God of the vio-

lence done by the abuse of the sword of justice among
his own people, and the hardships thereby put upon
many good people, v. I . . 4. II. God by him foretells

the punishment of that abuse of power by the sword of
war, and the desolations which I he army of the Chal-
deans should make upon them, v 5 . . U. III. Then
the prophet complains of that loo, and is grieved that
the Chaldeans prevail so far; (v. 12. . 17.) so that he
scarcely knows which is more to be lamented, the sin,

or the punishment of it, for in both many harmless,
good people are very great suflerers. It is well that
there is a day of judgment, and a future stale, before us,

in ivhich it shall be eternallv well with all the righteous,
and with them only, and ill with all the wicked, and
them only; so llie present seeming disorders of provi-
dence shall be set to rights, and there will remain no
matter of complaint ivhatsoever.

l.'T^HE burden which Habakkuk the
JL prophet did see. 2. O Lord, how

long shall I cry, and thou wilt not hear!
even cry out unto thee o/" violence, and thou
wilt not save! 3. Why dost thou shew me
iniquity, and cause me to behold grievance I

for spoiling and violence are before me: and
there are t/iat raise up strife and contention.

4. Therefore the law is slacked, and judg-
ment doth never go forth: for the wicked
doth compass about tlie lighteous ; there-

fore wrong judgment proceedeth.

We are told, in the title of this hook, (which we
have, V. I. V that the p nmM wns a /iro/i'nf, >,
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mui divinely inspired and commissioned, which is

enough; if that be so, we need not ask concerning
liis tribe or family, or the place of his birth: we are

also told that the book itself is the burthen which he
naiv; he was as sure of the truth of it as if lie hat'

seen it with his bodily eyes already accomplished.

Here, in these verses, the prophet sadly laments
the iniquity of the times, as one sensibly touclied

with gi-ief iov tlie lamentable decay of religion and
rigliteousness. It is a very melancholy complaint
which he here makes to God.

1. That no man could call what he had his own;
but, in defiance of tlie most sacred laws of property
and equity, lie that had jiower on his side, had what
lie had a mind to, tliough he had no right on his

side: the land wasfull of violence, as the old world
was. Gen. vi. 11. The prophet cries out of vio-

lence; {v. 2.) iniquity and grievance, s/ioii and vio-

lence. In families and among relations, in neigh-

bourhoods and among friends, in commerce and in

courts of law, every thing was carried with a liigh

hand, and no man made any scruple of doing wrong
to his neighbour, so that he could but make a good
hand of it for himself. It does not appear that the

prophet himself had any great wrong done him, (in

losing times it fared best with those that liad ?iothing

to lose,) but it grieved him to see other people
wronged, and he could not but mingle his tears with
those of the op/iressed. Note, Doing wrong to

harmless people, lis it is an iniquity in itself, so it is

a great grievance to all that are concerned for God's
Jerusalem, who sigh and cry for abominations of

this kind. He complains, (v. 4.) that the wicked
doth comfiass about the righteous. One honest man,
one honest cause, shall have enemies besetting them
on every side ; many wicked men, in confederacy
against it, run them down; nay, one wicked man
(tor it is singular) with so many various arts of mis-

chief sets upon a righteous man, that lie pei'fectly

besets him.
2. That the kingdom was broken into parties and

factions, that were continually biting and devouring
one another. This is a lamentation to all the sons

of peace; There are that raise up strife and conten-

tion, (i;. 3.) that foment divisions, widen breaches,

incense men against one anotlier, and sow discord

among brethren, by doing the work of him that is

the accuser of the brethren. Strifes and conten-

tions that have been laid asleep, and begun to be
fjrgotten, they awake, and industriously raise up
again, and blow up the sparks that were hid under
the embers. And if blessed are the fieace-makers,

cursed are s,\xc\\ peace-breakers, that make/)art;>«,

and so make mischief \.\va\. spreads further, and lasts

longer, than they can imagine. It is sad to see bad
men warming their hands at those_;?a7nfs which are

devouring all that is good in a nation, and stirring

up the fire too.

3. That the torrent of violence and strife ran so

strong as to bid defiance to the restraints and regu-

lations of laws, and the administration of justice, v. 4.

Because God did not appear against them, nobody
else would, therefore the law is slacked, is silent, it

breathes not, its pulse beats not, (so, it is said, the
word signifies,) it intermits, and Judgment does not

go forth as it should ; no cognizance is taken of

those crimes, no justice done upon the criminals;

nay, wrongjudgment proceeds; if appeals be made
to the courts of equity, the righteous shall be con-

demned, and the wicked justified, so that the

remedy proves the worst disease. The legislative

power takes no care to supply the deficiencies of

the law, for the obviating of those growing, threat-

ening mischiefs; the executive power takes no care
hi answer the good intentions of the laws that are

made; the stream of justice is dried up by violence,

and has r y tsfree course.

4. That all this was open and public, and impu-
dently avowed ; it was barefaced. The prophet,
complains that this iniquity was showed him, he
beheld it wliich way soever he turned his eyes, noi
could he look off" it; spoiling and violence are before
me. Note, The abounding wickedness in a nation
is a very great eye-sore to good people, and if they
did not see it, they could not believe it to be so bad
as it is. Solomon < ften complains cf the vexation
of this kind, which he saw under the sun; and the
prophet would therefore gladl\ turn hermit, that he
might not see it, Jer. ix. 2. But then must we needs
go out of the world, which therefore we should long
to do, that we ma)' remove to that world where ho-
liness and love reign eternally, and no spoiling and
violence shall be before us.

5. That he complained if this to Gcd, but could
not obtain a redress of those grievances; "Lord,"
says he, "why dost thou show me iniquity? Why
hast thou cast my lot in a time and place when and
where it is to be seen, and why do 1 continue to so-

journ in Mesech and Kedar; I cry to thee of this

violence, I cry aloud, I have cried long; but thou
wilt not hear, thou wilt not save; thou dost not take
vengeance on the oppressors, nor do justice to the
oppressed, as if thine arm were shortened, or thine

ear heavy. " When God seems to connive at the
wickedness of the wicked, nay, and to countenance
it, by suffering them to prosper in their wickedness,
it shocks the faith of good men, and proves a sore

temptation to them to say, We have cleansed our
hearts in vain, (Ps. Ixxiii. 13.) and hardens those
in impiety, who say,. God has forsaken the earth.

We must not think it strange, if wickedness be suf-

fered to prevail far, and prosper long. Gcd has
I'easons, and we are sure they are good reasons,

both for the reprieves of bad men, and the rebukes
of good men; and therefore, though we plead with
him, and humbly expostulate concerning his judg-
ments, )'et we must say, " He is wise, and righteous,

and good, in all ; and must believe the day will

come, though it may be long deferred, when the cry
of sin will be heard against those tiiat do wrong,
and the cry of prayer for those that suffer it.

5. Behold ye among the heathen, and re-

gard, and wonder marvellously; for I will

work a work in your days, which ye will not

believe, though it be told i/oti. 6. For, lo, I

raise up the Chaldeans, that bitter and
hasty nation, v\'hich shall march through the

breadth of the land, to possess the dwelling-

pip ces that are not theirs. 7. They are ter-

rible and dreadful : their judgment and
their dignity shall proceed of themselves.

8. Their horses also are swifter than the

leopards, and are more fierce than the even-

ing wolves : and tiieir horsemen shall spread

themselves, and their horsemen shall come
from far; they shall fly as the eagle that

hasteth to eat. 9, They shall come all for

violence : their faces shall sup up as the east

wind, and they shall gather the captivity as

the sand. 10. And they shall scoff at the

kings, and the princes shall be a scorn unlo

them : they shall deride every strong hold ;

for they shall heap dust, and take it. 11.

Then shall his mind change, and he shall

pass over, and offend, imputing tiiis his

power unto his god.
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We have here an answer to tlic prophet's com-
plaint, giving him assurance that, though God hore

long, he would not bear always, witli this pro-

voking people; for the day of vengeance was in liis

heart, and he must tell them so, Ih X they might by
repentance and I'eforniation turn away tlie judgment
they were threatened wiih.

I. The preamble to the sentence is very awful;

(v. 5.) Behold ye among- the heatlien, and regard.

Since tliL-y will not bo lirought to repentance by the

long-suffering of God, he will take another course

with tliem. No renentmenls are so^-ffn, so dee/i, as

those of abused patience. Tlie Lord will inflict

upon them, 1. A /iiiA/Zc punishment, which shall be
iehe/d and regarded among the heathen, which the

neiglibouring nations shall take notice of, ;md stand

amazed at, see Deut. xxix. 24, 25. This will ag-

gravate the desolations of Israel, that tliey will

thereby be made a spectacle to the world. 2. An
flwaziV;^ punishment, so strange and surprising, and
so much out of the common road of Providence,

til it it shall no! be /laralleled among the heathen,

sliall be sorer and heavier than what God has usually

inflicted upon the nations that know him not; nay,

it shall not be credited, even by those that had the

prediction of it from God, before it comes, or the

report of it from those that were eye-witnesses of it,

wlien it is come; you will not beliexie it, though it be

told you; it will be thought incredible that so many
judgments should combine in one, and every cir-

cumstance so strangely concur to enforce and aggra-
vate it, that so great and potent a nation should be
so reduced and broken, that God should deal so se-

verely witli a people that had been taken into the

bond of the covenant, and that he had done so much
for. Tlie punishment of God's professing people

c innot but be the astonishment of all about them.
3. A sfieedy punishment; / will work a work in

your days, now quickly; this generation shall not

ixiss till the judgment tlireatened be accomplished.
The sins of former days shall be reckoned for in

your days; for now the measure of the iniquity is

full, Ma'tth. xxiii. 36. 4, It shall be a punishment
in which much of the hand of God shall appear; it

sh.ill be a work of his own working, so that all who
see it shall say, This is the Lord's doing; and it will

be found a tearful thin^ to fall into his hands; wo
to those whom he takes to task. 5. It shall be such
a punishment as will typify the destruction to be
brought upon the despisers of Christ and his gos-

pel, for to that these words are applied, (Acts xiii.

41.) Behold, ye desftisers, and wonder, and fierish.

The ruin of Jerusalem by the Chaldeans for their

idolatry, was a figure of their ruin by the Romans
for rejecting Christ and his gospel, and it is a
very marvellous thing, and almost incredible. Is

there not a strange punishment to the workers of
iniquity ?

II. The sentence itself is very dreadful and par-
ticular; [y. 6.) Lo, Iraise ufx the Chaldeans. There
were those that raised ufi a great deal of strife and
contention among them, which was their sin; and
now God will raise ufi the Chaldeans against them,
wlio shall strive and contend with them, which shall

be their punishment. Note, When God's profess-

ing people quarrel among themselves, snarl at and
devour one another, it is just with God to bring the

common enemy upon them, that shall make peace
by making an universal devastation. The contend-
ing parties in Jerusalem were inveterate one against

another, when the Romans came, and took away
their filace and nation. The Chaldeans shall be
the instruments of the destruction threatened, who,
though themselves acting unrighteously, shall exe-
cute the righteousness of the Lord, and punish the
jnrighteousness of Israel. Now here we have,

1. A description of the people that shall be raised

up iiguinst Isr.icl, to be a scourge to them. (I.)
'1 hoy are a bitter and hasty nation, cruel and fierce,

and wliat they do is done with violence and furv;

tliev are precipitate in their counsels, vehement m
tlieir passions, and push i n with resolution in their

entcrprizes; they show no mercy, and tliey spare no
pains. Miserable is the case of those that are given

up into the hand of tliese cruel ones. (2.) They are

strong and tlierefore formidable, and such as there

is no standing before, and yet no fleeing from; (r.

7.) They are terrible and dreadful, famed for the

gallant troops they bring into the field; (t. 8.) Their
horses are swifter than leopards to charge and pur-
sue, and more fierce than the tvening-wolves ; and
wolves are observed to be the most ravenous toward
the e\ ening, after they have been kept hungry all

day, waiting for that darkness under the protection
of which all the beasts of the forest creep forth, Ps.

civ. 20. Their squadrons of horse shall be very nu-
merous; Their horsemen shall spread themselves a
great way, for they shall come from far, from all

parts of their own country, and shall be dispersed
into all parts of the country they invade, to plunder
it, and enrich themselves with the spoil of it. And
in making speed to spoil, they shall hasten to the

prey, (as those, Isa. viii. 1. margin,) for they shall

fly as the eagle toward the earth when she hastens

to eat, and strikes at tlie prey she has an eye upon.

(3.) Their own will is a law to them, and, in the
fierceness of their pursuits, they will not be governed
by any laws of humanity, equity, or honour; Their
judgment and their dignity shall firoceed of them-
selves, V. 7. Appetite and passion rule them, and
not reason or conscience ; their principle is, Quicquid
libet licet—My will is my law. And Sic volo, sic

jubeo, Stat pro ratione voluntas— This is 7ny wish,

this is my command, it shall be done because t choose

it. What favour can be hoped for from such an
enemy ? Note, Those who have been unjust and
unmerciful, among whom the law is slacked, and
judgment doth not go forth, will justly be paid in

their own coin, and fall into the bands of those who
will deal unjustly and unmercifully with them.

2. A prophecy of the terrible execution that

should be made by this terrible nation; They shall

march through the breadth of the earth; (so it may
be read;) for in a little time the Chaldean forces

subdued all the nations in those parts, so that they
seemed to have conquered the world; they overran
Asia and part of Africa. Or, through the breadth
of the land of Israel, which was wholly laid waste
by them. It is here foretold, (1.) That they shall

seize all as their own that they can lay their hands
on. They shall come to possew the dwelling-places
that are not theirs, which they have no right to, but

that which their sword gives them. (2.) That they
shall push on the war with all possible vigour; They
shall all come for violence, (t. 9.) not to determine
any disputed right by the sword, but right or wrong,
to enrich themselves with the spoil; Theirfaces shall

sup up as the east wind; their very countenances
shall be so fierce and frightful, that a look will serve

to make them masters of all they have a mind to; so

that they shall swallow up all, as the east wind nips

and blasts the buds and flowers. Their faces shall

look toward the east; (so some read it;) thev shall

still have an eye to their own country, which lay

eastward from Judea, and all the spoil they seize

they shall remit thither. (3.) That they shall lake
a vast number of prisoners, and send them into

Babylon; They shall gather the ca/itivity as the sand
for multitude, and shall never know when they havt
enough, as long as there are any more to be had.

(4.) That they shall make nothing of the opposition

that is given to them, v. 10. Do the distressed

Jews depend upon their great men to make a stand,

and with their conduct and courage to give check to
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the victorious arms of the Chaldeans? Alas, they
will make nothing of tliem. They shall scoff {he

shall, so it is in the original, meaning Nebuchadnez-
zar, who, being puffed up with his successes, shall

scoff) at the kings and commanders of the forces

that think to make head against him; and the prin-
ces shall be a scorn to them, sounegual a match sliall

they appear to be. Do they depend upon their gar-

risons and fortified towns ? He shall deride exiery

strong hold, for to him it shall be weak, and he shall

heap dust, and take it; a little soil, thrown up for

ramparts, shall serve to give him all the advantage
against them that he can desire; he sliall make but
a jest of them, and a sport of taking them. (5.) By
all this he sliall be puffed up with an intolerable

pride, which shall be his destruction; (t;. 11.) Then
shall his mind change for tlie worse. The Spirit

both of the people and of the king shall grow more
haughty and insolent. Those that will not be con-
tent with their own rights, will not be content when
they have made themselves masters of other peo-
ple's rights too; but as tlie condition rises, tlie mind
rises too; this victorious king shall pass over all the
bounds of reason, equity, and modesty; and break
through all their bonds, and thereby he shall offend,
shall make God his Enemy, and so prepare ruin for

himself by imputing this his fioiver to his god,
whereas he had it from the God of Israel. BelnnA
JVebo were the gods of the Chaldeans, and to them
they gave the glory of their successes; they were
liardened in their idolatry, and blasphemously
argued, that because they had conquered Israel,

their gods were too strong for the God of Israel.

Note, It is a great offence (and the common offence

of proud people) to take that gloiy to ourselves, or
give it to gods of our own making, which is due to

the living and true God only. These closing words
of the sentence give a glimpse of comfort to the af-

flicted people of God; it is to be hoped that tliey

will change their minds, and grow better, and ripen

for deliverance; and tliey did so. However their

enemies will change their minds, and grow worse,
and ripen for destruction, which will inevitably

come in God's due time; for a haughty spirit, lifted

up against God, goes before a fall.

12. Art lliou not from everlasting, O
Lord my God, my Holy One? we shall

not die. O Lord, tliou hast ordained them
for judgment ; and, O mighty God, thou hast

established them for correction. 13. Thou
art of purer eyes than to behold evil, and
canst not look on iniquity : wherefore look-

est thou upon them that deal treacherously,

and boldest thy tongue when the wicked
devoureth the man that is more righteous

than he? H. And makest men as the

fishes of the sea, as the creeping things, that

have no ruler over them? 15. They take

up all of them with the angle, they catch

tliem in their net, and gather»them in their

drag; therefore they rejoice and are glad.

IG. Therefore they sacrifice unto their net,

and burn incense unto their drag; because
by them their portion is fat, and their meat
plenteous. 17. Shall they therefore empty
their net, and not spare continually to slay

the nations?

The prophet, havnng received of the Lord that

wliich he was to deliver to the people, now turns to
(
'rod, and a'^ain addresses himself to him for the ease

of his own mind under the burthen which he satv
And still he \sfull ofcomplaints. If he look about
him, he sees nothing but violence done by Israel; if

he look before him, he sees nothing but violence done
against Israel, and it is hard to say which is the
more melancholy sight; his thoughts of both he pours
out before the Lord. It is our duty to be aflected

both with the iniquities and with the calamities of
the church of God, and of the times and places
wherein we live; but we must take heed lest we
grow peevish in our resentments, and carry them
too far, so as to entertain any hard thoughts of God,
or lose the comfort of our communion with him.
The world is bad, and always was so, and will be
so; it is out of our power to mend it; but we are sure
that God governs the world, and will bring glory to

himself out of all, and therefore we must resolve to

make the best of it, must be oursehes better, and
long for the better world. The prospect of the pre-
valence of the Chaldeans drives the prophet to his

knees, and he takes the liberty to plead with God
concerning it. In his plea we may observe,

I. The truths which he lays down, which he re-

solves to abide by, and with which he endeavours to

comfort himself and his friends, under the growing,
threatening power of the Chaldeans; and tney will

furnish us with pleasing considerations for our sup-
port in the like case.

1. However it be, yet God is the Lord our God,
and our Holy One. The victorious Chaldeans im-
pute their power to their idols, but we are taught to

tell them that the God of Israel is the true God, the

living God, Jcr. x. 10, 11. (1.) He \s Jehovah,
the Fountain of all being, power, and perfecticn;

our Rock IS nol as theirs. (2.) lit: h tny God. He
speaks in the peojile's name; e\ ery Israelite may
say, " He is mine; tlnugh we are thus sore broken,
and all this is come upon us, yet have we not for-
gotten the name of our God, nor quitted our relation

to him, yet have we not disowned him, nor hath he
disowned us, Ps. xliv. 17. We arc an offending

people, he is an offended Ciod, yet he is ours and we
will not entertain any hard thoughts of him or of his

service, for all this." (3.) He is my Holy One; this

intimates that the prophet loved God as a holy God,
loved him for the sake of his holiness; " He is mine,

because he is a Holy One; and therefore he will be
mv Sanctifier and my Saviour, because he is my
Jioly One. Men are unholy, but my God is holy.'"

2. Our God \sfrom everlasting. This he pleads
with him; Art thou not from everlasting, O Lord
my God ? It is m;itter of great and continual com-
fort to God's people, under the troubles of this pre-

sent life, that their God is from everlasting. This
speaks, (1.) The eternity of his nature; if he is /ronz

everlasting, he will be to er'erlasting, and we must
have recourse to this first principle, when things

see7i, which are temporal, are discouraging, that we
liave hope and help sufficient in a God that is not

seen, \.\iaX\s eternal; " Art thou not from everlasting,

and then wilt thou not make bare thine everlasting

arm, in pursuance of thine everlasting counsels, to

make unto thyself an everlasting name ?" (2.) The
antiquity of his covenant; " Art tliou not from of
old, a God in covenant with thy people;" (so some
understand it;) " and hast thou not done great things

for Ihem 171 the days of old, which we have heard
with our ears, and which our fathers have told us
of; and art thnu not the same God still, that thcu
ever wast ? Thou art God, and changest not."

3. While the world stands, God will have a

church in it. Tliou art from everlasting, and then
we shall not die. Tile Israel of (jod sliall not be
extirpated, nor the name of Israel blotted cut,

tliough it may sometimes seem to be very near it;

like the apostle's, (2 Cor. vi. 9.) chastened, and not

killed; chastened sore, but not delivered over to
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death, Ps. cxviii. 18. See how the prophet infers

tlie pt-rpctuity of the church from the eternity of

God; for Cl\rist lias said, Because I live, and tliere-

fore, as long as I live, ye shall live also, John xiv. 19.

He is the Rock on which the church is so firmly

built, that the ffates of hell shall not, camiol, prevail
against it. JFe shall not die.

4. Whatever tlie enemies of the church mfiy do
against her, it is according to the counsel of God,
and is designed and directed for wise and holy ends;
Thou hast ordained them, thou hast established thein.

It was God that gave the Chaldeans their power,
made them a formidable people, and in his counsel

determined what they should do, nor had they any
power against his Israel, but what was given them
from above. He gave them their commission to

take the sfioil, and to take the /irey, Isa. x. 6. Here-
in God appears a mighty God, that the power of

mighty men is derived from him, depends upon
him, and is under his clieck; he says concerning it,

Hitherto shall it come and no further. They whom
God ordains, shall do no more than what God has
ordained, which is a great comfoi't to God's suffer-

ing people. Men are God's hand, the rod in his

hands, rs. xvii. 14. And he has ordained them for
judgment, and for correction. God's people need
correction, and deserve it, thi;y must expect it, they
shall have it; when wicked men are let loose against

them, it is not for their destructioi , that they may
be ruined, but for their correction, that they may
be reformed: they are not intended for a sword, to

cut them off, but for a rod, to drive out the foolish-

ness that is found in their hearts, though they mean
not so, neither doth their heart think so, Isa. x. 7.

Note, It is matter of great comfort to us, in refer-

ence to the troubles and afflictions of the church,
that whatever mischief men design to them, God
designs to bring good out of them, and we are sure
that his counsel shall stand.

5. Though the wickedness of the wicked may
prosper for awhile, yet God is a holy God, and does
not api)rove of that wickedness; (t. 13.) Thou art

of purer eyes than to behold evil. The prophet,
observing how very vicious and impious the Chal-
deans were, and yet what great success tliey had
against God's Israel, found a temptation arising from
it to say, " It is vain to serve God, and it is indiffer-

ent to him what men are." But he soon suppresses
the thought, by having recourse to his first princi-

ple. That God is not, that he cannot be, the Author
or Patron of sin; as he cannot do iniquity himself, so

he is ofpurer eyes than to behold it with any allow-

ance or approbation: no, it is that abominable thing
which the Lord hates. He sees all the sin that is

committed in the world, and it is an offence to him,
it is odious in his eyes, and those that commit it are

thereby made obnoxious to his justice. There is in

the nature of God an antipathy to those dispositions

and practices that are contrary to his holy law; and
though an expedient is happily found out for his

being reconciled to sinners, yet he never will or can
be reconciled to sin. And this principle we must
resolve to abide by, though the dispensations of his

providence may for a time, and in some instances,

seem to be inconsistent with it. Note, God's conni-

vance at sin must never be interpreted into a giving

countenance to it; for he is not a God that has plea-
sure in wickedness, Ps. v. 4, 5. The iniquity wliich,

it is here said, God does not look upon, may be
meant especially of the mischief done to God's peo-
ple by their persecutors; tliough God sees cause to

permit it, yet he does not approve of it; so it agrees
with thit of Balaam, (Numb, xxiii. 21.) He has not

beheld iniquity against .Jacob, nor seen, with allow-

ance, perverseness against Israel; which is very
comfortable to the people of God, in their afflictions

oy the I'age of men, that they cannot infer God's

anger from it; though the instruments of their

trouble hate them, it does not tlicrefore follow that
God does; nay, he loves them, and it is in love that
he corrects them.

II. The grievances he complains of, and finds

hard to reconcile with these truths; "Since we are
sure that thou art a holy (?id, why have atheists

temptation given tliLni to questii'n wliether thin art
so or no ? IVhenforc lookcst thou upon the Chal-
deans tliat deal treacherously with tliy peojile, Lind

givest them success in their attempts uimn us?
Why dost thou suffer thy sw(jrn enemies, who Ijlas-

pheme thy name, to deal thus cruelly, thus perfidi-

ously, with thy sworn subjects, who desire to fear
thy name .' What sliall we say to this ?" This
was a temptation to Job; {ch. xxi. 7.—xxiv. 1.) to
David; (Ps. Ixxiii. 2, 8.) to Jeremiah, ch. xii. 1, 2.

1. That God permitted sin, and was patient with
the sinners. He looked upon them, he saw all their
wicked doings and designs, and did not restrain or
punish tiiem, but suffered them to speed in their
purposes, to go on and prosper, and to carry all be-
fore them. Nay, his looking upon them intimates
that he not only gave them no check or rebuke, but
that he gave them encouragement and assistance, as
if he smiled upon them, and favoured them. He
held his tongue when they went on in their wicked
courses, said nothing against them, gave no orders
to stop them. These things thou hast done, and I
kept silence.

2. Tliat his patience was abused, and, because
sente7ice against these evil works and workers was
not executed speedily, tlierefore their hearts wire
the moi'e fully set in them to do evil.

(1.) They were false and deceitful, that there
was no credit to be given them, nor any confidence
to be put in them. They deal treaclierously; un-
der colour of peace and friendship, they prosecute
and execute the most mischievous designs, and
make no conscience of their word in any thing.

(2.) They hated and persecuted men because
they were better than themselves, as Cain hated
Abel because his own works were evil, and his bro-

ther's righteous. The wicked devours the man tliat

is more righteous than he, for that veiT reason, be-
cause he shames him; they have an ill will to the
image of God, and therefore devour good men, be-
cause they bear that image. Though many of the
Jews were as bad as the Chaldeans themselves, and
worse, yet there were those among them that were
much more righteous, and yet were devoured by
them.'

(3.) They make no more of killing men than cf

catchingJish. The prophet complains that Provi-
dence having delivered up the weaker to be a prey
to the stronger, they were, in effect, made as the

fishes of the sea, v. 14. So they had been among
themselves, preying upon one another as the greater
fishes do upon the lesser; {v. 3.) and tlie\' were
made so to the common enemy. They were as the

creeping things, or swimming things, (for the word
is used torJish, Gen. i. 20.) that have no ruler over
them, either to restrain them from devouring one
another, or to protect them from being de\'oui'ed by
their enemies. They are given up to the Chaldeans
as fish to the fishermen. Those proud oppressoi s

make no conscience of killing them, any more tlian

men do of pulling fish out of the water, so small ac
count do they make of human lives. They mak'
no difficulty of killing them, but do it with as muc'i
ease as men catch fish, that make no resistance, but
are unguarded and unarmed, and it is rnther a pas-
time, than any pains, to take them. They Jnake
no distinction among them, but all is fish that ernes
to their net; and they reckon every thing their own
that they cm lay their hands en. They h'-.ve va-
rious ways of spoiling and destroying, as men have
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of t iking fish. Some they take ii/i ivith the ans^le,
\

[y. 15.) une by one; others C/ifi/ catch in sliouls. iind

b\- '.vhok-salt,'i>i their net, and gather them in their
\

drag, thtir enclosing net. Sucli \-,ii-iety of methods
j

hiVe they to destroy those by whom they hope to
j

enrich themselves.

(4.) Tlicy gloried in what they got, and pleased
[

themselves with it, though it was got dishonestly;.

Their jiortion is fat, and their meat litenteous, they

prosper in their oppression and fraud, they_ha\c a

great deal, and it is of the best; their land is good,

and they have abundance of it. And therefore, [1.]

They have great comjdacency in themselves, and

are very /Ueasant, they live merrily; {v. 15.) There-

fore they rejoice and are glad, because their wealth

is great, and their projects succeed, for the increase

of it, Job xxxi. 25. Haul, take thine ease, Luke xii.

19. [2.] They have a great conrf!7 of themselves,

are very much in love with themselves, and are

great admirers of tlieir own ingenuity and conduct;

Tney sacrifice to their onvn net and burn incense to

their own drag; they applaud themselves for hav-

ing got so mucli money, though ever so dishonestly.

Note, There is a proneness in us to take the glory

of our out^vard prospcrit)' to ourselves, and to say,

My might, atid the fioiver of my hands, have gotten

me this wealth, Deut. viii. 17. This is idolizing

ourselves, sacrificing to the drag-net, because it is

our own, whicli is as absurd a piece of idolatry as

sacrificing to Neptune or Dagon. That which

makes them ad re their net thus, is, because by it

their/lortion isfat. They tliat make a god of their

money, will make a god of their drag-net, if they

can l)Ut get money by it.

Lastly, The prophet, in the close, humbly ex-

presses his hope that God will not suffer these des-

troyers of mankind always to go on and prosper

thus, and expostulates with God concerning it; (r.

17.) " Shall they therefore emfity their net? Shall

the\- enrich themselves, and fill their own vessels,

witii that which they have by violence and oppres-

sion taken away from their neighbours? Shall they

empty their net of what thei^ have caught, that they

may cast it into the sea again, to catch more? And
wilt tliou suffer them to pioceed in this wicked

course? Shall they not s/iare continually to slay the

nations? Must tlie numbers and wealth of nations

be sacrificed to their net? .\s if it were a small

thng to rob men of their estates, shall they rob God
of his glory? Is not God the King of nations, and

will he not assert their injured rights? Is he not

jealous for his own honour, and will he not main-

tain that?" The prophet lodges the matter in God's

hand, and leaves it with him, as the Psalmist does,

(Ps. Ixxiv. 22.) Arise, O God, plead Chine own
ca use.

CHAP. II.

In this chapter we have an answer expected by the pro-

phet, (v. 1.) and returned by the Spirit of God, to the

complaints which the prophet made of the violences and

victories of the Chaldeans, in the close of the forepoing

chapter. The answer is, I. That after God has served

his own purposes by the prevailing power of the Chal-

deans, has tried the faith and patience of his people, and

distinffuished between the hypocrites and the sincere

amoni; them, he will reckon with the Chaldeans, will

liumliTe and bring down, not only that proud monarch
Nebuchadnezzar, but that proud monarchy, for iheir

boundless and insatiable thirst after dominion and

wealth, for which they themselves should at length be

m.ide a prey, v. 2. . 5. II. That not they only, but all

other sinners like them, should perish under a divine

wo. 1. Those that are covetous, are greedy of wealth

and honours, v. 9, 11. 2. Those that are injurious and

oppressive, and raise estates by wrong and rapine, v.

12.. 14. 3. Those that promote drunkenness, that they

may expose their neighbours to shame, v. 15. . 17. 4.

Those that worship idols, v. 18. . 20.

HABARKUK, II.

l.T WILL stand upon my watch, and

JL set me upon the tower, and will

watch to see what he will say unto me, and

what I shall answer when 1 am reproved.

2. And the Loud answered me, and said,

Write the vision, and make it plain ujion

tables, that he may run that readeth it. 3.

For the vision is yet for an appointed liine,

but at the end it shall speak, and not lie:

though It tarry, wait for it; because it will

surely come, it will not tarry. 4. Behold,

his soul tchich is lifted up is not upright in

him: but the just shall live by his faitii.

Heie,
1. The prophet humbly gives his attendance upon

God; {v. 1.) "/ will stand u/ion m« watch, as a

sentinel on the walls of a besieged city, or in the

boi-dersof an invaded country, that is very solicitous

to gain intelligence. I will look up, will lo(!k round,

will look within, and watch to see what he will sal/

unto me, will listen attentively to the words of his

mouth, and carefully observe the steps of his provi-

dence, tliat I may not lose the least hint of instruc-

tion or direction. / will watch to see what he will

say in me," (so it may be read,) " what the Spirit

of prophecy in me will dictate to me, by way of an-

swer to my complaints. Even in an ordinary way,

God not only speaks to i^s by his word, but speaks

in us by our own con^^^ie^nces, whispering to us,

This is the way, walk in.it: -duA we must attend to

the voice of God in both.' ,The prophet's standing

upon his tower, or high plai^', spv aks htsjirudence,

in making use of the helps and means he had within

his reach, to know the mind i>f Ciod, and to be in-

structed concerning it. Those that expect to hear

from God, must withdraw from tl>e world, and get

above it, must raise their attention, fix their thought,

study the scriptures, consult experiences and the

experienced, continue instant in prayer,, and thus

set themselves upon the tower. His standing upon his

watch, speaks his /latience, his constancy and reso-

lution; he will wait the time, and weather the point,

as a watchman does, but he will have an answer;

he will know what (iod will say to him, not only for

his own satisfaction, but to enable him as a prophet

to give satisfaction to others, and answer their ex-

pectations, when he is reproved, or argued with.

Herein the prophet is an example to us. 1. When
we arc tossed and perplexed with doubts concern

ing the methods of Providence, arc tempted to think

that it is fate, or fortune, and not a wise God, that

governs the world, or that the church is abandoned,

and God's co\ enant with his people caucelled and

laid aside, then we must take pains to furnish our-

selves with considerations proper to clear this mat-

ter, we must stand upon our watch against the

temjjt ition, that it may not get ground upon us, must
set ourselves ufion the tower, to see if we ran disco-

ver that which will silence the temptation, and

solve the objected difficulties, must do as the Psalm-

ist, consider the days of old, and make a diligent

search, (Ps. Ixxvii. 6.) must go into the sanctuary

oj God, and there labour to understand the end of

these things; (Ps. Ixxiii. 17.) we must not give

way to our doubts, but struggle to make the best of

our way out of them. 2. When we have been at

prayer, pouring out our compkiints and requests be-

fore God, we must carefully observe what answers

God gives by his word, his Spirit, and his ijrovi-

dences, to our humble representations; (when David
says, / will direct my prayer unto thee, as an ar-

row to the mark, he a'dds, I will look up, will look

after my prayer, as a man does after the arrow he
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las shot, Ps. V. 5.) we must hear what God the

l,nrd wilt n/iiak, l-'s. Ixxxv. 8. 3. VVhcu wc go to

read and lic.ir the word of God, and so to ciMisult

thu livfly oracles, wt must set ourselves to cl)scrve

wli:it God will thereby say unto us, to suit ( ur c.is>

;

wliat word of conviction, caution, counsel, and com-
fort, he will bring to our souls,''lhat we may receive

it, and submit to the power of it, and may consider

whut me shall answer, what returns we shall make
to tlie woril of God, when we are re/iroved by it.

4. When we are attacked by such as (jnarrel with

God and his providence, as the prophet here seems
to have been beset by, besieged as in a tower by
hosts of objectors, we should consider how to an-

swer them, fetch our instructions from God, hear

wliat he says to us for our satisfaction, and have
that ready to say to others, when we are re/iroved,

to satisfy them, as a reason of the hofie that is in us,

(1 Pet. iii. 15.) and beg of Godu mouth and wisdom,

and that it may be given us in that satne hour what
we shall sfieak.

II. God graciously gives him the meeting; for he
will not disappoint the believing expectations of his

people that wait to hear what he will say unto them,

but will s/ieak /leace, will answer them with good
words and comfortable words, Zech. i. 13. The
prophet had complained of the prevalence of the

Chaldeans, which God had given him a prospect of;

now, to pacify hini concerning it, he here gives him
a further prospect of their fall and ruin, as Isaiah,

before this, when he had foretold the captivity in

Babylon, foretold also the destruction of Babylon.

Now this great and important event being made
known to him by a vision, care is taken to publish

the vision, and transmit it to the generations to

come, who should see the accomplishment of it.

1. The prophet must write the vision, v. 2.

Thus when St. John had a vision of the New Jeru-

salem, he was ordered to write. Rev. xxi. 5. He
must write it, that he might imprint it on his own
mind, and make it more clear to himself; but espe-

cially that it might be notified to those in distant

places, and transmitted to those in future ages.

vVhat is handed by tradition, is easily mistaken,
j

and liable to corruption; but what is written, is re- .

duced to a certainty, and preserved safe and pure,
j

We have reason to bless God for written visions,
'

that God has written to us the great things of his

firo/ihets as well as of his law. He must write the

vision, and malce it filain upon tables, must write

it legibly, in large characters, so that he who ru?is

may read it, that those who will not allow them-
selves leisure to read it deliberately, may not avoid

a cursorj view of it Probably, the prophets were
wont to write some of the most remarkable of their

predictions in tables, and to hang them up in the

temple, Isa. viii. 1. Now the prophet is bid to

write this very filain. Note, Those who are em-
pln\'ed in preaching the word of God, should study
plainness as much as may be, so as to make them
intelligible to the meanest capacities. The things

of our everlasting peace, which God has written to

us, are made filain, they are all filain to him that

understands, (Prov. viii. 9.) and they are published

with authority; God himself has prefixed his /m-
ftrimatur to them; he has said. Make them filain.

2. The people must wait for the accomplish-
ment of the vision; [v. 3.) " The vision is yet for
an afifiointed time to come. You shall now be told

of your deli\'erance by the breaking of the Chal-
deans' power, and that the time of it Isjij^ed in the

counsel and decree of God; there is an afifiointed

time, but it is not near, it is yet to be deferred a
great while;" and that comes in here as a reason

why it must be written; that it may be reviewed
afterwards, and the event compared with it. Note,
God has an afifiointed time for his afifiointed work.

Vol. IV.—6 T

and will be sure to do the work when the time
conies; it is not f r us to anticipate his ajipointmcnts,

but t(i wi.it his time. Am! it is a iireit encourago-

iiK-nt to wait with patience, that, thiaigh the pro-

mised favrur be deferred long, it will come at last,

and lie an ;ihnnd mt recompense to us fur our waiting;

.It the end it shall sfieak, and not lie; we shall not

be dis-ip])"inti.d rf it, fir it will c.i me at the time
app'inted, nor shall wc he disupp< inttd /;; it, for it

will full)' answer our believing e>.i)ectati(.ns. The
promise m.:y seem silent a great while, but a/ the

end it shall sfieak; and therefore though it tarry

longer thin we expected, yet we must continue

waitingfor it; being assured it will come, and wil-

ling to tarry until it does come. The day that God
has set for the deliverance of his people, and the

destruction cf his and their enemies, is a day, (1.)

That will surely come at last; it is never adjourned

sine die—without Jixing another day, but it will

without fail come at the fixed time, and the Jittest

time. (2.) It will not tarry, for God is not slack.

as some count slackness: (2 Pet. iii. 9.) though it

tarry past our time, yet it does not ta

time, which is always the best time.

tlioug.

past Giod's

This vision, the accomplishment of which is

so long waited for, will be such an exercise of faith

and patience, as will trv and disxo\ er men what
they are, v. 4. (1.) There are some who will

proudly disdain this vision, whose hearts are so lift-

ed !//), that they scorn to take notice of it; if God
will work for them immediately, they will thank
him, but they will not give him credit; their liearts

are lifted u'fi toward vanity, and since Ciod puts

them off, they will shift for themselves, and not be
beholden to him: they think their oto;; hands suf
Jicient for them, and God's promise is to them an
insignificant thing. That man's soul that is thus

lifted ufi, is not ufiright in him; it is not right with

Ciod, is not as it should be. Those that either dis-

trust or despise (iod's all-sufficiency, will not walk
ufirightly with him, Gen. xvii. 1. But, (2.) Those
who are trulv good, and whose hearts are upright

with God, will value the promise, and venture their

all upon it; and, in confidence of the truth of it, will

keep close to God and duty in the most difficult,

trying times, and will then live comfortably in com-
munion with God, dependence on him, and expec-
tation of him. 7'he just shall live by faith; during
the captivity good people shall support themselves,

and live comfortably, by faith in these precious pro-
mises, while the performance of them is defended.

Thejust shall live by his faith, by that faith which
he acts ujion the word of God. This is quoted in

the New Testament, (Rom. i. 17. Gal. iii. 11.

Heb. X. 38. ) for the proof of the great doctrine of

justification by faith only, and of the influence

which the grace of faith has upon the Christian life.

Those that are mnAejust by faith, shall live, shall

be happy hei-e and for ever; while they are here,

they live by it, when they come to heaven, faith

shall be swallowed up in vision.

5. Yea also, because he transgresseth by

wine, he h a proud man, neilliei keepeth at

home, who enlargeth iiis desire as hell, and
is as death, and cannot be satisfied, but e;a-

theretii unto him all nations, and iieapeth

inito him all peo|3le: 6. Shall not all these

take up a parable a£;ainst him, and a taunt-

ing proverb against him, and saj', \\ o to iiim

that increaseth t/iat nhkh is not his! Iiovv

long? and to him that ladeth iiimseif with

thick clay! 7. Shall they not rise up sud-

denly that shall bite thee, and awake that
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shall vex thee, and thou shalt be for booties

unto them? 8. Because thou liast spoiled

many nations, all the remnant of the people

shall spoil thee; because of men's blood,

and /or the violence of the land, of the city,

and of all that dwell therein. 9. Wo to

him tiiat coveteth an evil covetousness to

his house, that he may set his nest on high,

that he may be delivered from the power

of evil! 10. Thou hast consulted shame to

thy house by cutting off many people, and

hast smned against thy soul. 11. For the

stone shall cry out of the wall, and the

beam out of the timber shall answer it. 1 2.

Wo to him thatbuildeth a town with blood,

and establisheth a city by iniquity! 13. Be-

hold, is it not of the Lord of hosts that the

people shall labour in the very fire, and the

people shall weary themselves for very

vanity? 14. For the earth shall be filled

with the knowledge of the glory of the

Lord, as the waters cover the sea.

The prophet having had orders to ivrite Ihc vi-

sion, and the people to wait for tlie accomplisliment

of it, tlie vision itself follows; and it is, as divers

other prophecies we have met with, the burthen of

B.ibvlon, and B.ibylon's king; the same that was
sa.\d to pass over and offend, ch. i. 11. It reads the

doom, some think, of^Nebuchadnezzar, who was
principally active in the destruction of Jerusalem;

or of that monarchy, or of the whole kingdom of the

Ch tkleans, or of all such proud and oppressive pow-
ers as bear hard upon any people, especially upon
God's people. Observe,

I. The charge laid down against this enemy, upon
which the sentence is grounded; {y. 5.) The lusts

of the flesh, the lusts ofthe eye, and the firide of life,

are the entangling snares of men, and great men
especially; and we find him that led Israel captive,

himself led captive by each of these. For, 1. He
is sensual and voluptuous, and given to his plea-

sures; he t7-ansgresses by Kvine; drunkenness is it-

self a transgression, and is the cause of abundance

of transgression. We read of those that err through

wine, Isa. xxviii. 7. Belshazzar (in whom particu-

larly this prophecy had its accomplishment) was in

the height of his transgression by wine, when the

hand-writing upon tlie wall signed the warrant for

his immediate execution, pursuant to this sentence,

Dan. v. 1. 2. He is haughty and imperious, he is

a proud man, and his pride is a certain presage of

his fall coming on. If great men be proud men, the

great God will m ike them know he is above them.

His transgressing by luine is made the cause of his

arrogance and insolence, therefore he is a proud
man. When a man is drunk, thougli he makes
himself as mean as a beast, yet he thinks himself as

great as a king, and prides himselfm that by which

he shames himself. We find the crown of pride

upon the liead of the drunkards ofEphraim, and a

too to iiotli, Isa. xxviii. 1. 3. He is covetous and

greedy of wealth, and this is the effect of his pride;

Tie thinks himself worthy to enjoy all, and therefore

makes it his business to engross all. The Chaldean
monarchy aimed to be a universal one. He keeps

not at home, is not content with his own, which he

has an incontestable title to, but thinks it too little,

and so enjoys it not, nor takes the comfort lie might

in his own palace, in his own dominion; his sin is his

punishment, and his ambition his perpetual uneasi-

ness. Though the home be a palace, yet to a dis
contented mind it is a prison. He enlarges his de-

sires as hell, or the groi^e, which daily receives *bc
body of the dead, and yet still cries, Give, give; he
is as death, which continues to devour, and cannot
be satisfied. Note, It is the sin and folly of many
who have a great d4kl of the wealth of this world,
that they do not know when they have enough; but
the more they have, the more they would have, and
the more eager they are foi" it. And it is just with
God, that the desires which are insatiable, should
still be unsatisfied ; it is the doom passed on those

that love silver, that they shall never be satisfied

with it, Eccl. v. 10. They that will not be content
with their allotments, shall not have the comfort of

their achievements. This proud prince is still ga-
thering to him all nations, and heaping to him all

people, invading their rights, seizing their proper
ties, and they must not be, unless they will be his,

and under his comm.md. One nation will n^t satisfy

him unless he has another, and then another, and all

at last; as those in a lower sphere, to gratify the
same inordinate desire, lay house to house, andfield
tofield, that they may be placed alone in the earth,

Isa. V. 8. And it is hard to say which is more to

be pitied; the folly of such ambitious princes as

place their honour in enlarging their dominions, and
not in ruling them well, orthe misery of those nations

that are harrassed and pulled to pieces by them.
II. The sentence passed upon him; {v. 6.) Shall

not all these take up a parable against him ? His
doom is, 1. That since pride has been his sin, dis-

grace and dishonour sh^dl be his punishment, and
he shall be loaded with contempt, shall be laughed
at and despised by all about him ; as those that look

big, and aim high, deserve to be, and common-
ly are, when they are brought down and baffled.

2. That since he has been abusive to his neighbours,

those very persons whom he has abused shall be the

instruments of his disgrace; ylll those shall take up
a taunting proverb against him. They shall have
the pleasure of insulting over him, and he the shame
of lieing trampled upon by them.
Those that shall triumph in the fall of this great

tyrant, are here furnished with a parable and a

taunting proverb, to take up against him. He shall

say, he that draws up the insulting ditty, shall say
thus. Ho, he that increases that which is not his I Aha,
what is gone with him now? So it may be read in

a taunting way. Or, He shall say, the just who
lives by his faith, he to whom the vision is written

and made plain, with the help of that shall say this;

shall foretell the enemy's fall, even when he sees

him flourishing, and suddenly curse his habitation,

even when h^ is taking root. Job v. 3. He shall in-

deed denounce woes against him.

(1.) Here is a wo against him for increasing his

own possessions by invading his neighbour's rights,

X'. 6.—8. He increases that which is not his, but
other people's. Note, No more of what we have is to

be reckoned ours, than what we came honestly by;
nor will it long be ours, for wealth gotten by vanity

wilt be diminished. Let not those tliat thrive in the

world be too forward to bless themselves in it, for

if they do not thrive lawfully, they are undei- a wo.
See here, [1.] What this prosperous prince is doing;

he is lading himself with thick clay. Riclies are but

clay, thick clay; what are gold and silver but white

ami yellow earth? They tiiat travel through thick

clay, are both retai-ded and dirtied in their journey;

so are they that go through the world in the midst

of an abundance of the wealth of it; but as if that

were not enough, what fools are they that load

themselves with it, as if this trash would be their

treasure! They burthen themselves with cnntinu^d

care about it, with a great deal of gu'.lt in getting,

saving, and spending it, and with a heavy ace; unl

*•
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which they must give of it another day. They
iverloud their ship with this thick clay, and so sink it

and themselves itito destruction and fierdition. [2.]

See what people say of him, wliile he is thus in-

creasing his wealtli; they cry, How lon^? How
long will it be ere he lias enough? Tliey cry to God,
How long wilt thou suffer this proud oppressor to

trouble tlie nations? Or, they say to one another.

See how long it will last, how long he will be able

to keep what he gets thus dishonestly. Tliey dare

not speak out, but we know wliat they mean wlien

they say, How long? [3.] See what will be in the

end hereof; what he has got by violence from

others, others shall take by violence from him. The
Medes and Persians shall make a prey of the Chal-

deans, as tlioy had done of other nations, v. 7, 8.

" There shall be those that will bite thee, and -vex

thee; they from wliom thou didst not fear any dan-

ger, that seemed asleeft, shall rise ufi and avjake to

be a plague to thee. They shall rise up suddenly

when thou -art most secure, and least prepared to

receive the shock, and ward off the blow. Shalt

they not rise ufi suddenly ? No doubt they shall, and
thou thyself hast reason to expect it, to be dealt

with as thou hast dealt with others; that thou shall

be for booties unto them, as others have been unto

thee; that, according to the law of retaliation, as

thou hast sjioiled many nations, so thou shalt thy-

self be s/io;/frf; (v. S.) all the remnant of the fleofile

shall s/ioil thee. The king of Babylon thought he
had brouglu all the nations round about him so low,

that none of them should have been able to make
rejjrisals upon him; but though they were but a

remnant of fieofile, a very few left, yet these shall

be sufficient to sfioil him, when God has such a con-

troversy witii him. First, Foi- me«'« blood, and the

thousands of lives that have been sacrificed to his

ambition and revenge, especially for the blood of

Israelites, which is in a special manner precious to

G'ld. Secondly, For the violence of the land, his

laying waste so many countries, and destroying tlie

friiits of tlie earth, especially in the land of Israel.

Thirdly, For the violence of (he city, the many cities

tliat he had turned into ruinous heaps, especially

Jerusalem the holy city, and oi all that dwelt there-

in, who were ruined by him. Note, The violence

done by proud men, to greaten and enrich them-
selves, will be called over again, (and must be Ac-

counted for,) another day, by him to whom ven-
geance belongs.

(2.) Here is a wo against him for coveting still

more, and aiming to be still higher, v. 9.—11. The
crime for wliicli this wo is denounced, is much the

same with that in the foregoing article—an insatia-

ble desire of wealth and honour; it is coveting an
evil covetousness to his house, grasping at an abun-
dance for his family. Note, Covetousness is a very
evil thing in a famdy; it brings disquiet and uneasi-

ness into it; he that is greedy of gain, troubles his

own house; and, which is worse, it brings the curse

of God upon it, and upon all the affairs of it. Wo
to him that gains an evil gain; so the margin reads
it. Tliei-e is a lawful gain, which by the blessing

of God may be a comfort to a house; (a good man
leaves an inheritance to his children's children;^ but

what is got by fraud and injustice is ill-got, and will

be bad gain, will not only do no good to a family,

but will bring poverty and ruin upon it. Now ob-

serve,

[1.] What this covetous wretch aims at; it is to

set his nest on high, to raise his family to some
greater dignity than it had before arrived at; or to

set it, as he apprehends, out of the reach of danger,
that he maybe delivered from the /lower of evil;

that it may not be in the power of the worst of his

eni-mles to do him a mischief, or so much as to dis-

turh his repose. Note, It is common for men to

pretend it as an excuse for their covetousness and

ambition, that they only consult their own safe ty, and

aim to secure themselves: and yet tliey dn but de-

ceive themselves, when they think their wealth will

be a strong city to them, and a high wall, for it is so

onlv in their own conceit, Prov. xviii. 11.

[2.] Wliat he will get by it; Thou hast consulted,

not safetv, but shame, to 'thy house, by cutting o^
many fieofile, v. 10. Note, An estate raised bv

iniquity is a scandal to a family. Those tliat cut off,

or undermine otliers, to make room for tliemstlves,

that impoverish others to enrich themselves, do

but consult shame to their houses, and fasten upon
them a mark of infamy. Yet that is not the worst

of it; " Thou hast sinned against thine own soul,

hast brought that under guilt and wrath, and en-

dangered that." Note, Those that do wrong to

their neighbour, do a much greater wrong to their

own souls. But if the sinner pleads, Not guilty, and

thinks he has managed his frauds and violence witli

so much art and contrivance, that they cannot be

proved upon him, let him know that if tlicre be no

other witnesses against him, the stones shall cry out

of the wall against him, and the beam out of tlie

timber in the roof shall answer it, shall second it,

shall witness it, that the money and materials wtiere-

with he built the house, were unjustly gotten, v. 11.

The stones and timber cry to heaven for vengeance,

as the whole creation groans under the sin of man,
and waits to be delivered from that bondage ofcor-

rufition.

(3.) Here is a wo against him for building a town
and a city by blood and extortion; (v. 12.) He
builds a town, and is himself lord of it; he establishes

a city, and makes it his royal seat: so Nebuchad-
nezzar did; (Dan. iv. 30.) Is not this great Babylon
that Ihave builtfor the house of the kingdom '/ But

it is built with the blood of his own subjects, whtm
he has oppressed, and the blood of his neiglibours,

whom he has unjustly invaded; it is established by
iniquity, by the unrighteous laws that are made f r

the security of it. Wo to him that doeth so; for

the towns .and cities thus built can never be esta-

blished, they will fall, and their founders be buried

in the ruins of them. Babylon, which was built by
blood and iniquity, did not continue long, its day
soon came to fall; and then this wo took effect,

when that prophecy, which is expressed as a his-

tory, (Isa. xxi. 9.) proved a history indeed; Baby-
lon isfallen, is fallen!
And the destruction of that city was,

[1.] The s/iamf of the Chaldeans, who had taken

so much pains, and were at such a vast expense, to

fortify it; {y. 13.) Is it not of the Lord of hosts, that

the peofile who have laboured so hard to defend

their citv shall labour in the veryJive, shall see the

out-works which they confided in the strength oi set

onfire, and shall labour in vain to save them? Or,
they, in their pursuits of worldly wealth and ho-

nour, put themselves to great fatigue, and ran a
great hazard, as they that labour in the fire do.

The worst that can be said of the labourers in God's
vineyard is, that they have borne the burthen and
heat of the day ; (Matth. xx. 12.) but those that are

eager in their worldly pursuits, labour in the very

.fire, make themselves perfect slaves to their lusts.

There is not a greater drudge in the world than he
that is under the power of reigning covetousness.

And what comes of it? Though they take a world
of pains, the\' are but poorly yiaid for it; for, after

all, theii wearied themselves for very vanity; they
were told it was xmnity, and when they find them-
selves disappointed of it, and disappointed in it,

they will own it is worse than vanity, it is vexation
ofs/iirit.

[2.] It was the honour of God, as a Grd nf im-

partial justice and irresistible power; for by the r .in
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of tliL' Chaldean monarch)' (which all the world
could Tint but take notice of) the earth luasfilled with

the knonoledge of the glory of the Lord, -u. 14. The
Lord is known by these judgments which he exe-

cutes; especially wlien he is pleased to look upon
firoud men, and abase them, tor he thereby proves

himself to be God alone, Job xl. 11, 12. bee what
good God brings out of the staining and sinking of

earthly glory; he thereby manifests and magnifies
his own glory, and.fills <hc earth with the knowledge
of it as plentifully as the waters coxier the sea, which
lie deep, spread far, and shall not be dried up until

time shall be no more. Sucli is the knowledge of
the glory of God in the face ofJesus Christ, given

by the gospel; (2 Cor. iv. 6.) and such was the

knowledge of his glory by the miraculous ruin of

Babylon. Note, Such as will not be taught the
knowledge of God's glory by the judgments of his

mouth, shall be made to know and acknowledge it

by Wkjudgments of his hand.

15. Wo unto him that giveth his neigh-

bour drink, that puttest thy bottle to him, and
makest him drunken also, that thou mayest
look on their nakedness! 16. Thou art

filled with shame for glory: drink thou also,

and let thy foreskin be uncovered: the cup
of the Lord's right hand siiall be turned

unto thee, and shameful spewing shall be on
thy glory. 1 7. For the violence of Lebanon
shall cover thee, and the spoil of beasts,

lohich made them afraid, because of men's
blood, and for the violence of the land, of

the city, and of all that dwell therein. 1 8.

Wiial profitelh the graven image, that the

maker thereof hath graven it; the molten

image, and a teacher of lies, that the maker
of his work trusteth therein, to make dumb
idols/ 19. Wo unto him that saith to the

wood, x\wake ; to the dumb stone. Arise, it

shall teach ! Behold, it is laid over with

gold and silver, and ihere is no breath at all

in the midst of it. 20. But the Lord is in

his holy temple; let all the earth keep si-

lence before liim.

The three foi-egoing articles, vipon which the

woes here are grounded, are very near akin to each
other. The criminals charged by them, are op-

pressors and extortioners, that raise estates by ra-

pine and injustice; and it is mentioned here again,

{v. 17.) the very same that was said, v. 8. For that

is the crime upon which the greatest stress is laid;

it is because of men's blood, innocent blood, barba-

rously and unjustly shed, whicli is a provoking, cry-

ing thing; it is for the violence of the land, of the

city, and of all that dwell therein, which God will

certainly reckon for, sooner or later, as the Asserter

of right, and the Avenger of wrong.
But liere are two articles more, of a different na-

ture, which carry a wo to all those in general to

whom they belong, and particularly to the Babylo-
nian monarchs, by whom the people of God were
taken and lield captives.

I. The promoters of drunkenness stand here im-
peached and condemned. Belshazzar was one of

those; he was so, remarkably, that very niglit that

tlie prophecy of this chapter was fulfilled in the pe-
riod of his life and kingdom, when he drank wine
before a thousand o/ his lords, (Dan. v. 1.) began
the healths and forced them to pledge him. And

perliaps it was one reason why the succeeding mo-
narchs of Persia made it a law of their kingdom,
that in drinking none should compel, but they should
do according to every man's pleasure, (as we find,

Esth. i. 8.) because they had seen in the kings of
Babylon the mischievous consequences of forcing
healths, and making people drunk. But the wo
liere stands firm and very fearful against all those,
whoever they are, wlio arc guilty of this sin at any
time, and in any place, from the stately palace
(where that was) to the paltry ale-house. Observe,

1. Who the smner is, that is here articled against;
it is he that makes his neighbour drunk, v. 15. To
give a neighbour drink, who is in want, wlio is

thirsty and poor, though it be but a cup of cold wa-
ter to a disciple in the name of a disciple; to give
drink to a weary traveller; nay, and to give strong
drink to him that is ready to perish, and wine to
them that are of heavy heart, is a piece of charity,
which is required of us, and shall be recompensed
to us; I was thirsty, and ye gave me driiik; but to

give a neighbour drink, who has enough already,
and more than enough, with design to intoxicate

him, that he may expose himself, may talk foolishly,

and make himself ridiculous, may disclose secret
concerns, or be drawn in to agree to a bad bargain
for himself—this is aljominable wickedness ; and
those who are guilty of it, wlio make a practice of

it, and take a pride and pleasure in it, are rebels
against Ciod in heaven, and his sacred laws, factors

for the devil in hell, and his cursed interests, and
enemies to men on earth, and their honour and wel-
fare; they are like the son of Nebat, who sinned
and made Israel to sin. To entice others to drun-
kenness, io put the bottle to them, that they may be
allured to it by its cliarms, by looking on the wine
when it is red, and gives its colour in the cup; or to

force them to it, obliging them by the rules of the
club (and club-laws indeed they are) to drink so

many glasses, and so filled, is to do what we can,
and perhaps more than we know of, toward the
murder both of soul and body: and tliose that do
so, have a great deal to answer for.

2. What the sentence is, that is here passed upon
him. There is a wo to him, (t'. 15.) and a punish-
ment, {v. 16.) that shall answer to the sin. (1.)
Does he put the cup of drunkenness into the hand
of liis neighbour.* The cup of fury, the cup of trem-
bling, the cup of the Lord's right hand, shall be
turned unto him; the power of God shall be armed
against him. That cup which had gone round
among the nations, to make them a desolation, an
astonishment, and a hissing, which had made them
stumble and fall, so that they could rise no more,
shall at length be put into the hand of the king of

Babylon, as was foretold, Jer. xxv. 15, 16, 18, 26,

27. Thus the New Testament Babylon, which had
made the nations dnink with the cup of her forni-

cations, shall have blood given her to drink, for she

is tvorthy. Rev. xviii. 3, 6. (2.) Docs he t:ike a
pleasure in putting his neighbour to shame? He shall

himself be loaded with contempt. " Thou artfilled

with shame for glory, with shame instead of glory,

or art filled now with shame, more than ever thru

wast tDith glory; and the glory thou hast been filled

with, shall but serve to make thy shame the more
grievous to thyself, and the more ignominious in the

eves of others. Thou also shalt drink of the cup
of trembling, and shalt expose thyseif by thy fear

and cowardice, which shall be, as the uncovering

of thy nakedness, to thy shame; and all about thee

shall load thee with disgrace, inr shameful spewing
shall be on thy glory, on that which thou hast most

prided thyself in, thy dignity, wealth, and domi-
nion; those whom thou hast made drunk, shall them-
selves spew upon it. For the violence of Lebanon
shall cover thee, and the spoil of beasts; (v. 17.)
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thou shall be hunted and run down with as much
violence as ever any wild beasts in Lebanon were,
shiilt be spoiled as they are, and thy fall made a
sport of; tor thou art as one of the beasts that made
them afraid, and therefore they triumph when tliey

have got the mastery of thee. Or, " It is because
of tlie violence thou hast done to Lebanon, that is,

the land of Israel, (Dfut. iii. 25.) and the temple,
(Zech. xi. 1.) that God now reckons with thee;

that is the sin that now covers thee."
II. Tlie firomoters of idolatry stand here im-

peached and condemned ; and this also was a sin

that liabvlon was notoriously ijuilty of; it was the

mother of harlots; Belshazzar, in liis revels, firaised

his idols. And for tliis, here is a wo against tliem,

and in them against all others that do likewise, par-
ticularly theNew Testament Babylon. Now see here,

1. \Vhat they do to /iromote idolatry; tliey are

mad u/ion their idols; So the Chaldeans are siid to

be, Jer. 1. 38. For, (1.) They have a great variety

of idols, their graven images, and molten images,
that people may take their choice which they like

best. (2.) Tliey are very nice and curious in tlie

framing of them; The maker of the work has per-
formed his part admirably well, t\\c fashioner of his

fashion, (so it is in the margin,) that contrived the
model in the most significant manner. (3.) They
are at great expense in beantifyin".; and adorning
them; They lay them over ivith gold and silver;

because they are things people love and dote upon,
wherever they meet with them; they dress up their

idols in tliem, the more effectually to court the ado-
ration of the children of this world. (4.) Tliey
have great expectations from them; The maker of
the nuork trusts therein as his god, puts a confidence
in it, and gives honour to it as his god. Tlie wor-
shippers of God give honour to him, by offering up
their prayers to him, and waiting to receive instruc-

tions and directions from him; and these honours
they give to their idols. [1.] They prav to them,
they say to the wood, Jlwake for our relief, awake to

heir our prayers; and to the dumb stone, jlrise,

and save us, as the church pravs to her God, Awake,
O Lord, arise, Ps. xliv. 23. They own their images
to be a god, by praying to it. Deliver me, for thou
art my god, Isa. xliv. XT. Deos qui rogat ille facit— That to which a man addresses petitions, is to him
a god. [2.] They consult them as oracles, and ex-

p >ct to be directed and dictated to by them; they
.say to the dumb stone, thougli it cannot speak, Yet
if shall teach. What the wicked demon, or no less

wicked priest, speaks to them from the image, they
receive with the utmost veneration, as of divine au-
thority, and are ready to be governed by it. Thus
is idolatry planted and propagated under the spe-
cious show of religion and devotion.

2. How the extreme /b//i/ of this is cjr^osfrf. God,
by Isaiah, when he foretold the deliverance of his

people out of Babylon, largely showed the shame-
ful stupidity and sottislmess of idolaters, and so he
does here by the prophet, on the like occasion. (1.)

Their images, when they have made them, are but
mere matter, wliich is the meanest, lowest rank of

being; and all the expense thev are at upon them,
cannot advance them one step above tliat: tliey are
wholly void both of sense and reason, lifeless and
speechless; it is a dumb idol, a dumb stone, and
there is no breath at all in the mid.it of it, so that

the most minute animal, that has but breath and
motion, is more excellent than they. They have
not so much as the spirit of a beast. (2.) It is not

in their power to do their worshippers anv good;
(t'. 18.) What firofits the graven image; Thr^ws^Vi

it be mere matter, if it were cast in some other firm,
it might be serviceable to some purpose or other of

human life; but as it is made a god of, it is of no
firojit nt all, nor Can do its worshippers the least

kindness. Nay, (3.) It isso t irfrom profitin';tVr m,
that it puts a cheat upon t'aein, and keeps tluin un-
der the power of a strong delusion; thev s.», It

shall teach, huK it is h teacher of lies; fa- it repre-
sents God as having a body, as being finite, visible,

and dependent; where;is he is a Spirit, infinite, in-

visible, and independent; and it confirms those that
become vain in their inia;jin vtions, in the false no-
tions they have of God, antl makes the idea of God
to be a precarious thing, .i;ul what every mm pleases;
if we may say to tlie "irorks of our hands. Ye are
our gods, we may say so to any of the creatures of
our own fancy, though the chimera be ever so ex-
travagant. .'Vn image is a doctrine of vanities, it is

falsehood, and a work of errors, Jer. x. 8, 14, 15.

It is therefore easy to see what their religion is, and
what Met/ aim at, who fecoiniiiend those teachers
of lies as laymen's l)ooks, which they are to study
and govern tliemsehcs !)y, when they have locked
up from them the book of the scriptures in an un-
known tnngue.

3. How the people of God triumfih in him, and
therewitli support themselves, when the idolaters
thus shame themselves; (7'. 20.) But the Lord is in

his holytemjile. (1.) Our Rock is not as their rock,
Deut. xxxii. 31. Theirs are dumb idols, ours is

Jehovah, a Uving God, that is what he is, and not,

as theirs, what men please to make him. He is in

his/)o/i/ temftle'm heaven, the residence of his glory,

where we have access to him in the wav, not which
we have invented, but whicli he himself has insti-

tuted. Compare Ps. cxv. 3. But our God is in

the heavens, Ps. xi. 4. (2.) The multitude of their
gods which they set up, and take so much pains to

support, cannot thrust <ait our God; he is and will

be in his holy temple still, and glorious in holiness.

They have laid waste his temple at Jerusalem; but
he has a temple above, that is out of the reach e.f

their rage and malice, but within the reach rf his

people's faith and pravers. (3.) Our God will make
all the world silent before hi 7n; will strike the idola-

ters as dumb as their idols, convicting them of their
folly, and covering them with shame. He will si-

lence the fury of the oppressors, and cliecl; their
rage against his people. (4. ) It is the dntv of his
people to attend him with silent adorings, (Ps. Ixv.

1.) and patiently to wait for his appearing to s ve
them in his own way and time. Be still, and know
that he is God, Zech. ii. 13.

CHAP. III.
Still the correspondence is kept up between God and his

prophet. In the first chapter, he spoke to God, then God
to him, and then he to Gud a;jJiin; in the second chap-
ter, God spake wholly to him by the spirit of prophecy;
now in this chapter, he speaks wholly to God by the
spirit of prayer; for he would not let the intercourse
drop on his side, like a genuine son of Abraham, who
returned not to his place until God had left communing
with liim^ Gen. xviii. 33, The prophet's prayer, m this

chapter, is in imitation of David's Psalms, for it is di-
rected to the chief musician, and is set to musical instru-
ments. The prayer is left upon record for the u^e of
the church, and particularly of the Jews in their cap-
tivity, while Ihey were waitinn- forlhcirdeliverancp, pro-
mised by the vision in the foregoing chapter. I. He
earnestly begs of God to relieve and succour his people
in affliction, to hasten Iheir deliverance, and to conifor'

them in the mean time, v. -2. IT. He calls to mind th'

experience which the church formerly had of God's o-lo-

rious and gracious appearanci.-s on her behalf, when he
brought Israel out of Eu'vpl, ihrou'^h the wilderness to

Canaan, and there manv a time wrought wonderful sp.]-

vations for them, v. 3. .15. HI. He affects himself with
a holy concern for the present troubles of the church,
but encourafres him'^elf and others to hope that the is-

sue will be comfortable and glorious at last, thony:h all

visible means fail. v. 16. .19.

1. 4 PRAYER of Halmkkiik the pro-

m\. phet u]}oii Shiaionoth. 2. O Lord.

'4/^'
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I have heard thy speech, and was afraid

:

O Lord, revive thy work in the midst of

the years, in the midst of the years make
known ; in wrath remember mercy.

This chapter is entitled, a firayer of Habakkuk;
it is a meditation with himself, an intercession for

the chuvch. Prophets were praying men, this pro-
phet:Was so. He is a firofihet and he shall /iray for
thee; (Gen. xx. 7.) and sometimes they /irayedfor
even tliose whom they /iro/ihesied against. The}'
that Were intimately acquainted with the mind of

Gild concerning future events, knew better than
others how to order their prayers, and what to pray
f .r, and, in the foresight of troublous times, could
l.iy up a stock of prayers, that might then receive
a gi-acious answer, and so be serving the church by
their prayers when their prophesying was over.

This prophet had found God ready to answer his

requests and complaints before, and therefore now
rejieats his applications to him. Because God has
iiiclined his ear to us, we must resolve that therefore
we will call ufion him as long as we live.

1. The prophet owns the receipt of God's answer
to his former representation, and the impression it

made upon him; (t>. 2.) " O Lord, I have heard
thy sfieech, thy hearing," (so some read it,) "that
which thou wouldest have us hear, the decree that is

gone forth for the afflicting of thy people ; / re-
ceipted titine, and it is before me." Note, Those
that would rightly order their speech to God, must
carefully observe, and lay before them his speech to

them. He had said, {ch. ii. 1.) I ivill -watch to see

ivhat he will say; and now he owns. Lord, I have
heard thy sfieech; for if we turn a deaf ear to God's
word, we can expect no other than that he should
turn a tleaf ear to our prayers, Prov. xxviii. 9. I

heard it, and was afraid. Messages immediately
from heaven, commonly struck even the best and
boldest men into a consternation; Moses, Isaiah, and
Daniel, iXxA exceedingly fear and c/uake; but beside
that, the matter of this message made the prophet
afraid, when he heard how low the people of God
should lie brought, under the oppressing power of

llie Chaldeans, and how long they should continue
undei' it; he was afraid lest the'w sfiirits should quite

fail, and lest tlie church should be utterly rooted
out and ran down, and being kept low so long, should
be lost at length.

2. He earnestly prays that for the elect's sake
these days of trouble might be shortened, or the
trouble of these days mitigated and moderated, or
the people of God supported and comforted under
it. He thinks it very long to wait till the end of
the years; perhaps he refers to the seventy years
fixed for the continuance of the captivity, and there-
fore, "Lord," (says he,) "do something on our
behalf, in the midst of the years, those years of our
distress; tliough we be not delivered, and our op-
pressors destroyed, yet let us not be abandoned and
cast off." (1.) "Do something for thine own cause;
revive thy work, thy church;" (that is the work
of God's own hand, formed by him, formed for

him;) " revive that, even when it walks in the midst

of trouble, Ps. cxxxviii. 7, 8. Grant thy people a
little 7-eviving in their bondage, Ezra ix. 8. Ps.
Ixxxv. 6. Preserve alix'e thy work; (so some rend
it;) "though thy church be chastened, let it not be
killed, though it have not its liberty, yet continue its

life, save a renniant alive, to be a seed of anotlier
geuerati<in. Nevive the work of thy grace in us, by
sanctifying tlie ti-ouble to us, and su/ifiorting us un-
der it, thnugli tlie time be not yet come, even the

set time for our deliverance out of it; wliatever be-
comes of \is, though we be as dead and dry bones,
Lord, let thy work be revix'ed, let not that sink, and

go back, and come to nothing." (I.) "Do some-
thing for thine own honour; in tht m:dst of the years
make known, make thyself known, fi r now verily
thou art a God that hidest thyself; (Isa. xlv. 15.)
make known thy power, thy pity, thy promise, thy
providence in the government ot the wi.rld, for the
safety and welfare of thy church. Th> ugh we be
buried in obscurity, yet. Lord, make thyselfknown;
whatever becomes of Israel, let nut the (yod of Is-

rael be forgotten in the world, but disco\ er liimself

even in the midst of the dark years, before thcu art
expected to appear. " When in the midst of the
years of the captivity God miraculously owntd the
three children in the fiery furnace, and humbled
Nebuchadnezzar, this prayer was answered. In the
midst of the years make known. (3.) "Do some-
thing for tliy jjcople's comfort; In wrath remember
mercy, and make that known: show us thy mercy,
O Lord," Ps. Ixxxv. 7. They sec God's displea-

sure against them in their troubles, tmd tliat makes
them gi'ievous indeed; there is htq//; in the bitter

cup, that therefore they deprecate, and are earnest
in begging that in the midst of wrath God would
remember mercy to them, would make it appear
that he is a merciful God, and they are vessels of
his mercy. Note, Even those that are under the
tokens ofj God's wrath, must not despair of his

mercy; and mercy, mere mercy, is that which we
must flee to for refuge, and rely upon as our only
plea. He does not say. Remember our merit, but,

Lord, remember thy own mercy.

3. God came from Teman, and the Holy
One from mount Paran. Selah. His glory

covered the heavens, and tiie eanh was full

of iiis praise. 4. And his brightness was as

the light; he had hoins coming out of his

hand : and there ims the hiding of his power.

5. Before him went the pestilence, and
burning coals went forth at his feet. 6. He
stciod and measured the eartli : he beheld,

and drove astmder tlie nations; and the

everlasting mountains were scattered, the

perpetual hills did bow : his ways aTe ever-

.

lasting. 7. I saw the tents of Cushan in

affliction: and the curtains of the land of

Midian did tremble. 8. Was the I.ord
displeased against the rivers ? 7ras thine an-

ger against the rivers? was thy wrath against

the sea, that thou didst ride upon thy horses,

and thy cliariots of salvation? 9. Thy bow
was made quite naked, according to the

oaths of the tribes, eve7i thy word. Selah.

Thou didst cleave the earth with rivers. 10.

The mountains saw thee, and tliey trem-

bled ; the overflowing of the water passed

by: the deep uttered his voice, and lifted

up his hands on high. 1 1 . The sun and
moon stood still in their habitation : at tlie

light of thine arrows they went, and at tlie

shiinng of tliy glittering spear. 12. Thou
didst march through the land in indignation,

thou didst thresh the heathen in anger. 1 3.

Thou wentest fortli for the salvation of tliy

people, cveji for salvation with thine anoint

ed ; thou woundedst the head out of the

house of the wicked, by discovenng ilie
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foundation unto the ifcck. Selah. 1 4. Thou
didst strike through with his staves the head

of his villages; they came out as a whirl-

wind to scatter me: their rejoicing /ots as

to devour the poor secretly. 15. Tliou didst

walk through the sea with thy horses,

through the heap of great waters.

It has been the usual practice of God's people,

when they have been in distress, and ready to fall

into despair, to help themselves by recollecting their

experiences, ard reviving them, considering the

days of old, and the years of ancient times, (Ps.

Ixxvii. 5.) and pleading them with Ciod in prayer,

as he is pleased sometimes to plead them with him-

self; (Isa. Ixiii. 11.) Then he remembered the days

of old. This is that which the prophet does here,

and he looks as far back as the first forming them
into a people, when they were brought by miracles

out of Egypt, a house of bondage through the wil-

derness,'a land of drought, into Canaan, then pos-

sessed bv mighty nations. He that thus brought

them at first into Canaan through so much difficul-

ty, can now bring them thither again out of Baby-

lon, how great soever the difficulties are that lie in

the way. Those works of wonders, wrought of old,

are here most magnificently described, for tlie

greater encouragement to the faith of God's people

in their present straits.

1. God appeared in his glory, so as he never did

before or since; {v. 3, 4.) He came from Teman,
even the Ho. : Onefrom mount Paran. This refers

to tlie visible'display of the glory of God, when he
gave the law upon mount Sinai, as appears by Dcut.

xxxiii. 2. whence these expressions are Ijorrowed.

Then the Lord came down upon mount Sinai in a

cloud, (Exod. xix. 20.) and his glory was as the de-

vouringfire ; not only to enforce the law he then

gave them, but to avoiv the deliverance he had
wrouglit fill- them, and to magnify it; for the first

word he said there, was, " I am the Lord thy God,

(hat brought thee out of the land of Egy/it. I tliat

appear in this glory, am the Author of that work."
Then his glory covered the heavens, which shone

with tlie reflection of tliat glorious appearance of

his; tlie earth also w.isfull of his praise, or of his

tfilendour, as some read it. People at a distance

za.vi X\\e cloud AnA fire on the top of mount Sinai,

and firaised the God of Israel, or the earth ivasfull

of those works of God, which were to be firaised.

His brightness mas as the light, as the light of the

sun when lie goes forth in his strength ; he had hortis,

or brigiit beams, (so it should be rendered,) coming
nut of his side ov hand; rays of gloiy were darted

forth around him; and with some rays borrowed
thence it was that Moses's face shone when he came
down from that mount of glory. Some by the horns,

the two horns (for the word is, dual) coming out of
his hand, understand the two tables of the law,

which perhaps, when God delivered them to Moses,

though they were tables of stone, had a glory round

them; those books were gilt with beaYns, and so it

agrees with Deut. xxxiii. 2. From his right hand
went a fiery law for them. It is added, Jlnd there

was the hiding of his power; there was his hidden
power, in the rays that came out of his hand; the

operations of his power, compared with what he
could liave done, were rather the hiding of it than

the discovery of it; the secrets of \i\?, flower, as well

as of his wisdom, are double to that which is. Job

xi. 6.

2. God sent plagues on Egvpt, for the humbling
of proud Pliiraoh, and the obliging of him to let the

p?nple go; (!'. 5.) Before him went the flestilence,

which slew all the first-bom of Egypt in one night;

and burning coals went forth at his feet, when, in

the plague of hail, there 'vasfire mingled with hail;

burningdiseases, (so the margin reads it,) some think,

those tiiat wasted Egypt; others, those with which
the number of the Ca'naanites was diminished before

Israel was brought in upon them. These were at

his feel, at his coming, tor they are at his command^
he says to them. Go, and they go. Come, and they

come. Do this, and they do it.

3. He divided the laiid of Canaan to his people
Israel, and expelled the heathen from before them;
(v. 6.) He stood and measured the earth, measured
that land, to assign it for an inheritance to Israel his

people; (Deut. xxxii. 8, 9.) He beheld, and drove
asunder the nations that were in possession of it;

though they combined together against Israel, God
dispersed and discomfited them before Israel. Or,
He exerted such a mighty power as was enoueh to

shake in pieces all the nations of the earth. Then
the everlasting mountains were scattered, and the

flerfletual hills (lid bow; the mighty princes and
potentates of Canaan, that seemed as high, as strong,

and as firmly fixed, as the mountains and hills, were
j
broken to pieces, they and their kingdoms were to-

tally subdued. Or, The power of God was so ex-

j
ei-ted, as to have shaken the mountains and hills;

nay, and Sinai did tremble, and the adjacent hills;

see Ps. Ixviii. 7, 8. To this he adds. His ways are

everlasting; all the motions of his provider.ce are

according to his eternal counsels; and he is the same
for ever, that which he was yesterday and to-day.

His covenant is unchangeable, and his mercy en-

dures for ever. When he drove asunder the nations

of Canaan, one might have seen the tents ofCushan
in affliction, and the curtains of the land of Alidian
trembling, all the inhabitants of the neighbturing

countries taking the alarm; and though they were
not in the commission given to Israel to destroy, nor

their land within the warrant given to Israel to pos-

sess, yet they thought their own house in danger,

when their neighbour's house was on fire, and there-

fore they were in a great fright, v. 7. Biilak the

king of Moab was so. Numb. xxii. 3, 4. Some make
the tents of Cuslian to be in affliction, when, in the

days of judge Othniel, God delivered Cushan-risha-

thaim into his hand; (Judge iii. 8.) and the curtains

of the land ofMidian to tremble, when, in the days
of judge Gideon,. a barley cake, in a dream, over-

threw the tent af Midian, Judg. vii. 13.

4. He divided the Red sea and Jordan, when th y
stood in the way of Israel's progress, and yet fetched

a river out of a rock, when Israel wanted it, v. 8.

One would have thought that God was displeased

with the rivers, and that his wrath was against the

sea, for he made them give way and flee before him,
when he rode upon his horses and chariots of salva-

tion, as a general at the head of his forces, mighty
to save. Note, God's chariots are not so much cha-

riots ofstate to himself as chariots of salvation to

his people; it is his glory to be Israel's Saviour.

This seems to be referred to again, {v. 15.) Thou
didst walk through the sea, through the Red sea,

with thine horses, in the pillar of cloud and fire;

(that was his chariot borne by angels;) thus thou

didst wall: secure, and so as to accommodate thyself

to the slow pace that Israel could go, as Jacob tcn-

dcrlv drove, in consideration of his children and
cattle; Thou didst walk through the heap, or mud,
ofgreat waters; and Israel likewise was led through
the deep as a horse in the wilde-mess, Isa. Ixiii. 13,

14. When they came to enter Canaan, the over-

flowing of the water fiassed by; that is, Jordan,

which at that time overflowed all his banks, was di-

vided. Josh. iii. 15. Note, When the difficulties in

the wav of perfecting the salvation of Israel seem
most insuperable, when they rise to the height, and
overflow, yet then Gt.d can pv* them by, break
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through them, and get over them. Then the deefi

uttered his voice, wlien tlie Red sea and Jordan
being divided, the waters roared and made a noise,

as if they were sensil)le of the restraint they were
under from proceeding in their natural course, and
complained of it. Tliey lifted ufi their hands, or

sides, on hitfh, (for the waters stood u/i on a heafi.

Josh. iii. 16.) as if they would have made opposition

to the orders given them ; they lifted ufi their voice,

lifted u/i their waves; but in vain, the Lord on high

was mightier than they, Ps. xc. 3, 4. With the di-

viding of the sea and Jordan, notice is again taken
of the trembling of the mountains, as if the stop

given to the waters gave a shock to the ^idjacent

hills; they are put together, Ps. cxiv. 3, 4. When
the sea saw it, and /led, and Jordan was driven.

back, the mountains slcipfied like rams, and the tittli

hills like lambs. The whole creation yielded, earth

and waters trembled at the firesence nfthe Lord, at

the firesence of the mighty God of Jacob. But (as

Mr. Cowley paraphrases it)

Fly where thou wilt, thou sea, an.t Jordan'^ current ceaae;
Jiirdan, there U no need of thee;

For ai God's word, whene'er he please.

The rocks shall weep new waters forth instead of these.

So here. Thou didst cleave the earth with rivers;

channels were made in the wilderness, such as

seemed to cleave the earth, for the waters to run in,

which issued out of the rock, to supply the camp of

Israel, and which followed them in all their re-

moves. Note, The God of nature can alter and con-
trol the powers of nature which way he pleases; can
turn waters into crystal rocks, and rocks into crystal

strea ms.

5. He arrested the motion of the sun and moon,
to befriend and complete Israel's victories; (v. 11.)

The sun and moon stood still at the prayer of Joshua,
that the Canaanites might not have the benefit of

the night to favour their escape; they stood still in

their habitation in tlie heaven, (Ps. xix. 4.) but with
an eye to Gibeon and the valley of yljalon, where
God's work was in the doing, and of which they,
though at so vast a distance, attended the motions.

At the light, at the direction of thine arrows, they
went, and at the shining of thy glittering .^pear; they
followed Israel's arms, to favour them; according
to the intimation of the arrows God shot, (as Jona-
than's arrows, 1 Sam. XX. 20.) and which way so-

ever his spear pointed, (the glittering light of which
they acknowledged to outshine theirs,) that way
they directed their influences, benign to Israel, and
malignant against their enemies, as when the stars

in their coursesfought against Sisera. Note, The
heavenly bhdies, as well as earth and seas, are at

God^s command, and, when he pleases, at Israel's

service too.

6. He carried on, and completed, Israel's victories

over the nations of Canaan, and their kings; he slew
great kings and famous, Ps. cxxxvi. 17, 18. This
IS largely insisted upon here, as a proper plea with
God, to enforce the present petition, that he would
restore them again to that land, which they were, at

the expense of so many lives, so many miracles, first

put in p:issession of. Many expressions are here
used, to set forth the conquest of Canaan. (I.)

God's bow was tnade quite naked, taken out of the
case, to lie employed for Israel; we should s:iy, his

sword was ijuite unsheathed, not drawn out a little

way, to frighten the enemy, and then put up again;
but quite drawn out, not to be returned till they are
all cut off. (2.) He marched through the land from
end to end, in indignation, as scorning to let that

wicked generation of Canaanites any longer possess
so good a land. He marched cum fastidio—with
disdain; (so some;) despising their confederacies.

(3.) He threshed the heathen in anger; trod them
down, nay, he trqil them out, as corn in the floor;

to give them, and what they had, to be meat to his

people Israel; Mic. iv. 13. (4.) He wounded the

heads out of the house of the wicked; he destroyed
the families of the Canaanites, and wounded their
princes, the heads of their families; nay, he cut off

the heads, and so discoziered the foundations ofthem,
even to the neck. Are they a building.' They are
razed even to the foundation. Are they a body?
They are plunged ni deep mire even to the neck, so

that they cannot get out, or help themselves. He
brake the heads of the leviathan in pieces, Ps. Ixxiv.

14. Some apply tliis to Christ's victories over Sa-
tan and the powers of darkness, in viUichhe wound-
ed the heads over many countries, Ps. ex. 6. (5.)
He struck through with his stax'cs the head of the

villages; (v. 14.) with Israel's sttives God struck
through the head of the villages of the enemies,
whether Egypt or Can tan. Staves shall do the
same execution as swords, when God pleases to

make use of them. Tiie enemy fame out witli the
itmcst force and fury, as a whirlwind to scatter me;
(says Israel;) for many a time have they thus afflict

ed me, thus attacked me, /toot mu i/outh, Ps. cxxix.
1. Pharaoh, when he pur.sued Isr.iel to the Red
sea, came out as a whirlwind; so did the kings of

Canaan in their confederacies against Israel. Their
rejoicing was as to devour the poor secretly; they
were as confident of success in their enterprize as
ever any great man was of devouring ;i poor man,
that was no way a match for him; and his design
against him was carried on with secrecy. But God
di.sappointed them, and their pride did but make
their fall the more shameful, and Ciod's care of his

power the more illustrious. (6. ) He walked to the

sea with his horses; (so some read it, v. 15.) he car-

ried Israel's victories to the great sea, which was
opposite to that side of Canaan at wliich thev enter-

ed; so that they went quite through it, and made
themselves masters of it all; or, r ither, God made
them so, for they got it not by their own sword, Ps.

xliv. 3.

Now there were three things that God had an eye
to, in giving Israel so many bloody victories over the
Canaanites. [1.] He would hereliy make good his

promise to the fathers, it was according to the oaths

of the tribes, even his word, v. 9. He had sworn to

give this land to the tribes of Israel; it was his oath
to Isaac, confirmed to Jacob, and repeated many a
time to fhe tribes of Israel; Unto thee will Igive the

land of Canaan. This word God will accomplish,
though Israel be ever so unworthy, (Deut. ix. 5.)

and their enemies ever so many and mighty. Note,
What God does for his tribes, is according to the

oaths of the tribes, according to what he lias said

and sworn to them; for he is faithful that promised.

[2.] He would hereby slmw his kindness to his peo-
ple, because of their relation to liim, and his inte-

•rest in them; Thou wentest forth for the salvation

of thy people, v. 13. All the powers of nature are

shaken, and the course of nature changed, and every
thing seems to be thrown into disorder, and all is /or

the salvation of God's people. There are ;i peojile

in the world, who are God's people, and their sal-

vation is that which he has in his eye, in all the ope-

rations of his providence. Heaven and earth s'.iall

sooner come together than any of the links in the

golden chain of their salvation shall be broken; and
even that which seems most unlikely, sh:dl by an

overruling hand be in ide to work for their salvation,

Pliil. i. 19. [3.] He would hereby give a type and

figure of the redemption of tli? world by Jesns

Christ. It is for salvation with thine anointed;

with Joshua, who led the armies of Israel, and was
a figure of him whose name he bare, even Jesus, our

Joshua. What God did for his Israel of i;hl, was
done with an eve to his .Anointed, for the sike of

the Mediator, who was both the Founder and Feun
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dation of the covenant made with them. It was sal-

vation luith him, for, in all the salvations wrought
for them, God looked ufion theface of Che Anointed,

and did them by him.

16. When I heard, my belly trembled;

my Ups quivered at the voice: rottenness

entered into my bones, and I trembled in

myself, that 1 might rest in the day of trou-

ble: when he cometh up unto the people,

he will invade them with his troops. 17.

Allhougli the fig-tree shall not blossom, nei-

ther shall fruit be in the vines; the labour of

the olive shall fail, and the fields shall yield

no meat; the flock shall be cut off from the

fold, and there, shall be no herd in the stalls:

18. Yet I will rejoice in the Lord, I will

joy in the God of my salvation. 19. The
Lord God is my strength, and he will make
my feet like hinds' /ec/, and he will make
me to walk upon my high places. To the

chief singer on my stringed instruments.

Within the compass of tliese few lines we have
the propliet in the liighest degree, both of trembling

and triumfihing; sucli are tlie varieties both of the

state and of the spirit of God's people in this world.

In heaven there shall be no more trembling, but
everlasting triumplis.

I. Tlie prophet had foreseen the prevalence of

the cliurch's enemies, and the long continuance of

the church's troubles; and tlie sight made him trem-
ble, I'. 16. This goes on with what he had said,

(v. 2. ) "I have heard thy s/ieech, and ivas afraid;

when Iheard what sad times were coming upon the

church, my belly trembled, tny lifts quivered at the

x'oice; the news made such an impression, that it

put me into a perfect ague-fit"—the blood retiring

to the heart, to succour that when it was ready to

faint, the extreme parts were left destitute of spirits,

so that his tijis quivered. Nay, he was so weak,
and so unable to help himself, that he was as if ]-ot-

temiess had entered into his bones, he had no strength

left in him, could neitlier stand nor go, he trembled
in himself, trembled all over him, trembled within
him; he yielded to his trembling, and troubled him-
self, as our Saviour did; his flesh trembled for fear
ofGod, and he was afraid of his judgments, Ps.

cxix. 120. He was touched with a tender concern
for the calamities of the church, and trembled for

fear lest they should end at length in its ruin, and
tliat the 7iame of Israel would be blotted out. Nor
did he think it any disparagement to him, or a re-

proach to liis courage, but freely owned lie was one
of those that trembled at God s word, for to them
he will look with favour; I tremble in myself that I
might rest in the day of trouble. Note, When we
see a day of trouble approaching, it concerns us to

provide accordingly, and to lay up something in

store, by the help of which we may rest in that

day; and the best way to make sure rest for our-
selves in the day of trouble, is, to tremble within

ourselves at the word of God, and the threatenings
of that word. He that has joy in store for them
that sow in tears, has 7-est in store for them that

tremble before him. Good ho/ie through grace is

founded in a holy fear. Noah, who was moved with

fear, and trembled within himself at the warning
given him of the deluge coming, had the ark for his

resting place in the day of that trouble. The pro-
phet tells us what he said in his trembling: his fear

was, that, when he comes ufi to the fieofile, when the
Chaldean comes ufi to the fieofile of Israel, he will
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invade them, will surround them, will break in upon
them, nay, as it is in the margin, he will cut them
in fiieces with his troofis; he cried out, We are all

undone, the whole nation of the Jews is lost and
gone. Note, When things look bad, we are too apt
to aggravate them, and make the worst of them.

II. He had looked back upon the experiences of

the cliurch in former ages, and had observed what
great tilings God had done for them, and so he re-

covered himself out of liis fright, and not only re-

trieved his tempei-, but fell into a transport of holy
joy, with an express noti obstante—although to the
calamities he foresaw coming, and this, not for him-
self only, but in tlie name of every faitliful Israelite.

1. He supposes the ruin of all his creature-com-
forts and enjoyments, not only of the deliglits of this

life, but even of tlie necessary supports of it, x'. 17.

Famine is one of tlie ordinary effects of war, and
those commonly feel it first and most, that sit still,

and are quiet; tlie prophet and his pious friends,

when the Chaldean army comes, will be plundered
and stripped of all they have. Or, he supposes
himself deprived of all by blasting and unseasonable
weather, or some other immediate hand of God.
Or, that the captives in Babylon have not that

plenty of all good things as in their own land. (1.)
He supposes the fruit-tree to be withered and be-
come barren; the fig-tree (which used to furnish
them with much of their food, hence we often read
of cakes ofJigs) shall not so much as blossom, ?wr
shallfruit be in the vine, from which they had their
drink, that made glad the heart: he supposes the
labour of the olix'e should fail, their oil, which was
to them as butter is to us; the labour of the olive

shall lie, (so it is in the margin,) their expectations
from it shall be disappointed. (2.) He supposes the
bread-corn to fail; the fields shall yield no 7neat,

and since the king himself is served of thefield, if

the productions of that be withdrawn, every one
will feel the want of them. (3.) He supposes the
cattle to perish, either for want of the food which
the field should yield, and does not, or by disease,

or being destroyed and carried away by the enemy;
the /lock is cut offfrom the fold, and there is no
herd in the stall. iJote, When we are in the full

enjoyment of our creature-comforts, we should con-
sider that there may come a time when we shall be
stripped of them all, and use them accordingly, as
not ahusing them, 1 Cor. vii. 29, 30.

2. He resolves to delight and triumph in God not-
withstanding; when all is gone, his God is not gone;

{y. 18.) "Yet mill I rejoice in the Lord, I shall

have him to rejoice in, and will rejoice in him."
Destroy the vines and the Jig-trees, and you make
all the mirth of a carnal heart to cease, Hos. ii. 11,

12. But those who, when they were full, enjoyed
God in all, wlien they are emptied and impoverish-
ed, can enjoy all in God; and can sit down upon a
melancholy heap of the ruins of all their creature-
comforts, and even then can sing to the praise and
glory of God, as the God of their salvation. This is

the principal ground ot our joy in God, that he is

the God ofour salvation, our eternal salvation, the
salvation of the soul; and if he be so, we may re-
joice in him as such in our greatest distresses, since
by them our salvation cannot he hindered, but may
be furthered. Note, Joy in God is never out of
season, nay, it is in a special manner seasonable
when we meet with losses and crosses in the world,
that it may then appear that our hearts are not set

upon these things, nor our happiness bound up in

them. See how the prophet triumphs in God; Tlie

Lord God is my strength, v. 19. He that is the

God of our salvation in another world, will be our
Strength in this world, to carry us on in our jour-
ney thitner, and help us over the difficulties and
oppositions we meet with in our way. Even theji
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when provisions are cut ofiF, to make it appear tiiat

man lives not by bread alone, we may have the
want of bread supplied by the graces and comforts
of God's Spirit, and with the supplies of them.

(1.) We shall be utrongiov our spiritual warfare
and work; The Lord God is my Strength, the

Strength of my heart. (2. ) We shall be swift for

^ur spiiitual race; "He will make my feet like hinds'

feet, that with enlargement of heart I may run the
way of his commands, and outrun mjr troubles."

(3.) We shall be successful m onr spiritual enter-

prises; "He will make me to walk ufion my high
places; I shall gain my point, shall be restored unto

my own land, and tread upon the high places of the

enemy," Deut. xxxii. 13.—xxxiii. 29. Thus the

prophet, who began his prayer with fear and trem-

bling, concludes it with joy and triumph; for prayer
is heart's ease to a gracious soul. When Hannah fiad

prayed, she went her way, and did eat, and her
countenance was no more sad. This prophet, find-

ing it so, publishes his experience of it, and puts it

into the hand of the chief singer for the use of the
church, especially in the day of our captivity."And
though then the harps were hung upon the willow-
trees, yet in the hope that they would be resumed,
and their right hand retrieve its cunning, whicli it

had forgotten, he set his song upon Shigionoth, {v.

1. ) wandering tunes, according to the variable songs,

and upon Neginoth, (v. 39.) the stringed instru

ments. He that is afflicted, and ha.s /irayed aright,

may then be so easy, may then be so merry, as to

sing psalms.
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